Login to MinerJobs and click InterviewStream on the left
http://career.mst.edu

Click ‘Conduct Interview’

Choose Your Interview

Test Your Webcam/Microphone and Begin Interview

Speak Normally or Raise Mic Level and click ‘Next’

Choose Your Webcam and click ‘Next’

Click ‘Proceed to My Interview’

Respond to Your Interview Questions

1) Interviewer asks 1st question
2) 3...2...1 countdown and webcam starts recording
3) Click anywhere with mouse to stop recording
4) Review, retry, or continue to the next question
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Login to InterviewStream
Step 1: Go to career.mst.edu
Step 2: On the home page, click MinerJobs-Students
Step 3: Login to MinerJobs
Step 4: On MinerJobs homepage click InterviewStream Icon on the left
Step 5: Once you click InterviewStream icon on MinerJobs you will be taken to InterviewStream homepage

Conducting Interview
Step 1: Click Conduct Interview on the top or middle left icon
Step 2: Choose your interview from the interview sets available (note: there is more than 1 page of interview sets available)
Step 3: Test your webcam/microphone and begin interview
Step 4: Respond to your interview questions
Step 5: Submit your interview

Requesting an Assessment
Step 1: On the InterviewStream homepage, click Watch Interview
Step 2: Click Assessment on the left bottom side
Step 3: You will be given three options (1) Complete or view my self assessment, (2) Invite a user to assess this interview, (3) View a summary of assessment. Click "Invite a user to assess this interview"
Step 4: Select the interview you would like to have assessed and put career.mst.edu email address and click send

Viewing Assessment
Step 1: To view your assessment (please allow 2 business days), click “assessment” then “complete or view my self assessment”
Step 2: Click “#1” or so on for each assessment (if multiple assessments are available)

InterviewStream on Your Device
Step 1: On InterviewStream home page click “We’re Mobile!”
Step 2: You will be given a login email and a unique password
Step 3: After downloading InterviewStream App on your device use the email and the unique password to login